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. . •mate Arab World i,Nevv Cabinet 'Attacked by Officers
'VI.IONS, N.Y. Oct. 28 (. 3)—Britain accused PARIS, Tuesday, Oct. 29 (.4') WASHINGTON Oct. 28 (JP)—:army generals took potThe NationaAssemblearo-! today of trying to dominate the Arab world,day turned

l
down Social istlyGuy shots today at .Air Force doctrine and what they called

evous and dangerous means short of war.";Mollet's bid to head a new French “arbitrary- Defense Department rules curbing the Army'svernmenci t.to remain calm in the face of "this wholego
The official count showed the' role in guided missiles.

.0.2, - :afovrm oteer olf%ez_i ,?r7 was rejected by:: They proclaimed, too, that an Army weapon now being
-ey and. other Baghdad Pact members replied Assembly members turned a perfected may provide a defense,

in the 82-nation UN General As-ideaf ear to Mollet's plea that the, against the intercontinental bat-PAAi
ct roy Refutesill Aid_

:sembly to Soviet-Syrian charges:
_ (that Turkey is about to launch'

nation urgently needs 4 govern-

frient tilaefawce asitsthemountingtoprob-•listic missile.
; The occasion was the third ao-'n Ia war in the Middle East. fourth trY.forming a cabinet since the gov- nual meeting of the Assn. of the'Lleiense Cutsacked ! Turkey proclaimed its defer- eminent of Pr em ie r Itlaurice.'u •, United States Army, an organiza-i ,- .mination to remain in the Bagh- 'Bourges-Maunoury fell four weeks . WASIHNGTON, Oet. 23 (In

Oct. 28 (~.7.)__. dad and NATO alliances, and ago. . Lion of past and present members, new secretary of defense to-
described as "fantastic" accusa- Mollet's defeat 'was presaged of the Army- night told the armed services tomander of the! lions by Soviet Foreign Minis- 'last night when the Independent, This year's meeting is beingeaty Organiza-ter Andrei Gromyko that the Republicans and Peasants, con- held against the background ofimake no reluction in the pro-,-ould"respond; United States is encouraging trolling 99 of the votes Monet was intensified competition among the;Posed spending of $1.7 billion on

-ctively" to ag-i Turkey to attack Syria. -
!counting on to give him a total of. Army. Navy and Air Force in the! basic research.
about 270. decided to vote againstiny member. i The Soviet Union proposed that!missile effort. That competition! The action by Secretary Neil

Air Force gen- disarmament talks be switched'him. 'At a party caucus, 83 depu- has reached the point where the'13IcElroy was taken against a
il headquarters' from big power secret meetings!ties went on record against Mpl- House Appropriations Committee;

background of criticism of anred with Presi-I to a public 82-nation "Little As-!let while only three were for him. is moving in to find out what of-I
during a one-,semblY:' ! • :feet interservice rivalry may be:Aug. 17 economy order by former
ington. I In a surprise move, the Soviet 'Cypriots, British Clash having on thenation's missile and:Secretary Charles E. Wilson.
would respond' Union urged the abolishment ! .NICOSIA, Cyprus, Oct. 28 MI satellite programs. ! The criticism, much of it from

ression against' of the UN's 12-nation disarrna- —Thousands of young Greek Cyp-: An attempt by the Defense De-., Democrats in Congress and scien-
.tad noted that' merit commission and its 5-na- ,riots clashed with British troops partment to soft-pedal the rivalrytists and organizations active in
sets forth that! lion subcommittee, which has ;today after defying a ban against appeared to be behind some of thelbasic research, grew sharp lot-
one member'isl been carrying on private talks celebrating a Greek national holi-;developments at the first day of:lowing the Russian success with
all. - since 1954. t day. ,the convention. the Sputnik earth satellite.
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Special 8:30 a.m. mass daily at
Our Lady of Victory Church
Meet behind Old Main at 6:15
for transportation to the church

The...

Semi

"The. Best Dance of the Year"

NOVEMBER Ist
REC HALL

Formal

Dancing from 9 to 1

JUNIOR

$5.00 per Couple

t Your Date Now!!
ALL CLASSES INVITED

EALTHIER

OLIER
APPIER

1 DAY
Color Processing

Anscochrome
Ektachrome

$1.25
Centre Co. Film Lab.

122 W. Beaver Avenue
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"What's New?

Why. the cool Dixie-
land rhythm of the
Don Smallz Combo!
Here every Wed. nile
from 9-12. and every
Fri.. afternoon.

Dinner Served
Daily

5-7:30 pan. 4

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

SUBJECT: Christian Science: the revelation of
scientific spiritual hearing.

LECTURER: Mrs. Claire Rauthe,
from London, England.

H.U.B. Assembly Room
Thursday, October 31st

7:30 p.m.
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